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The , Indian . Territory . Business . College!
NOW OPEN TO STUDENTS-- A VALU ABLE INSTITUTION FOR ABDMOKE.

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 4:30, 7:30 to 9:30. Remain open year round.-- King's, College Building, j. Mi Rudlsill, President

TWO SCRAPERS SCRAP.

A ITerce Sette Between aWhlte
Man kid a Meairan Tamale

Vender Lust Evening.

Them won a lively act to betweou
Hill Scott and a mexlcan tauiale ven-

der Ias evening lu J. II. Hughe' bil-

liard hu"l.lt .eem-- i the Mvxlcau made
tjlliu tlireat i In pUiiUhlli lilt" Utile

h.ty of Mr. I lulfa when Si'olt took
up Ihe dispute h) pnicepdluK with-ou- i

delay of crrnuouv to knock I lie

MouK'Ziiiii down. Then the tiithi
iipeiied in dead e.irncl. Tlie lrxican
wm doitd gillie aid l'ouhl like a

lli'llard r.ien and clmir wore
treely ufd. Willlo tb' pitch bnlllc
w.n t iU h lnit, Uepillv Kreetnnn up-.'ri- 'd

on tin: pic:mihj, ud. placed both
ji vtWt tui'Uer arrct. Tli--- y werear-rnigtii'- d

h.itorc Couiniibtiouer Scott
tuli iiiiniilinf on u'tirrnnf) charging
them wiih tlghtii'K- - and were bound
over to Judjfo MfWiirlV court. Neith-

er of the cumhatauta vrc hurl and
from all appear njcru would probably
livo been tijfhlin yet had tae law
not ntnpprd in and inlerfi-red- .

The Ulue Front trtkes the lead iu
clothing. 7 Iw

i worse, ior; iiiiiIk, cowh calve
llieor I otlur lor on leruin

ti. r..rm to lTiia tindouht.
- i

. oulil he priMrrablo wtr ii not- - that
Ayer' S'irapnrilla can alwuyii come
to the renutie and give tho poor Miller-e- r

health, itreui;tli, itnd happluex.
l.T

For the bel cigar aad lined can-llic-i-

to U'Mealy. 6 If

Kd Kief, a call I man, while ero.-Iii- i:

thu piHiric north ni lv cruuk,
Chicka-iH- nation, rail dwu and lar-i-il- ed

a Kiat wolf, wlilcli he idiot. I he
woif, tie lliiiiki, liHe weighed
MM pouiidN I lie pelt wan liniujilit to
ti.ln city this afieruuiuj. Dculeou
ilerald. m- -

We'thiitn-'- r ,t liaiibi' wl I ( you
(Tror.iirlfH cheaper tbau any Imhimi in
iou. 7 lw

Dliaelntian JTottce.
The Itrui ot, (J'.MchI) & Coulrb have

tiilt duy dUxolved ptrluershi), i'. II.
t'onleu reiiriug. .. S. O'slealy will
c.iintitiuc the litliliiHHS, atuunie all lu-

ll diledue-i- i and col uc.t all aecotintN of
the rinn. .1. S. O'Mealv

4 lw U. Coulee.

You never know how cheap you cau
buy until you call at.d ta llrowu
)lro., excln-'lv- e jewelor-i- .

The colored people who reildn east
of tar. city are worked up over a cao
of a rrllgintis character. Mias Cole-

man ha not been expected to live and
annnnnc d to her frieii Is that klio

Would d'o on a certain day. The
friends gathered at the hei)eide to
jiray and ting. Mica Colemnu Iclt I lie
bed mud paused into a trance aud
while iu that condition delivered .an
olequcul discourse nf au hour'') dura
thin. The rcMili wna that her hearer

xporieuccd a cbanso cf heart and
barj united with tho church. The wo-

man recovered. Dcuison Herald.

(tet your watches ctocke and
rcpairod at llrowu llroa.,
jowoicri.

Tho
Will

S3 to the who buys most ecore
cards. Six for V6c.

tf Caddo Street bhnoilug Gallery.

Min Mattio Croirarhas opeuod (he
Indian All parties entllloJ to
sach school privtlsgei are rtrjueuiod
to tako due notice aud goruru
bolvpu accordingly. lw

For Duttrick's pmturus, call on
Ituwliogs at her inilliuery More.

Went Main street. ,
: :

Thomas Garland,-printer-, uewspa-r- r

msu,w. - trnip.-j"- .

'- iiv'

otllco yestrrday and arrested, lie
plead guilty tint ui'irning
Judge Mordant), who lined him ftS.

M). Garland formerly proi-cn- t

ing atlnmry l mi Illluni county, got
tangled up in n divorce etiit and took'
to wliliky. do was giren an hour nml
thirty tumule-- i to leave ihe ritj.
Druitnu Herald.

The Indies ar. eHpucidlly invited to
come nud examine our new stm-- of
drcs goods nd drcs trimming. Wu
have tit ilinlcsof silk and silk trim-
mings, Wcpthrlmer K itaubc- - Iw

W. C. Kilguro ol tho Sherman
llnuc inforii.4 tin; A liliiloitKi I K llinl
he la crowded with irmiMenl viiilimi
fit miir.ii thtu lm ulleii compelled
to turn away nppllr inn, lull lie i hi
the market lor l iy boirdorn. IJuiiii
Gro nml ,l;Iuil treatment are the

South Court street buck
ol W hmliigton, brick. 33 II'

Altention i rrprctlully called to
the e "ad" ot tho Kedllcld
Couipauv. I). Uedrield, who Is t lit)

company's tuiiiiiij;er ihU pUcr, in

fun! buihlini; up h lucraiive biniiuenii
and the Ardnioreite takes pletiMire lu
corunieudiug h'.ni to its rcadert.

I'uit received at Wentlieimer 3l
Ur.nbc' a nice Hue of boom and lioc.

7 In
Tina Stork.

1 will reci-W- from DopglaK, Kan-n- .
nb'iut St'liteiuher 1 a car load of

which iinpiponmeni uue uirn, and
iwhleh will xale

.., ..i,.,'i..v Milt aiirchane.ic U

..i.

mau

edly the, finest lit .of ..stock over
broiiuht to Ariltnore. and thoe dei.
rou-- . ot inventing iu riu-- should nol
tail to ee them. 12. .1. Iliihhard. i lm

I'. S. isirnpxnn of the firm ot Tyler
& Sinipion, of (iaiueiiville, In iu I lie
city.

O'Menlv" lias
Ctildo.rtila fean.

Cahloriiia u'ii,
Uulitoi ui.--i lV.iolii'K,

Cone trd i;r(pc.
hi la ftrnpi

Freah npply rer dved dally.

To Our FrlouiU.
We have u-- put oil an additional

'hu fxpeimt', for the
accommodation of tlioe
irauxfer crviee. We uro belter
equipped ill mi or it, uud dodrc our
iVioudH to t'Huininber vu tire perma-
nent flxtiuvb. We are not hereto run
auybody nut to brick,
our aim, imd w'c tnit t.ur record, lo
give guod ami prompt service,

all calls day or uight iu any
part of the city. It Is on ih-s- e

grounds that wo ask the public pal- -

haudled baibseuo
drivers. Wc tho additional
grounds for claiming Ihe support of
our friends that we are home
who have property interests here, aud

Mood by the town and its peo-

ple- in all iia and their lips aud downs.
Wo hiivo always tried be accom-
modating to our patrons ann
to continue ou tbo sarrc lino. Trust-
ing a due appreciation of past rela-

tions bo extended iu the future
as in tho past, wo are yours for busi-

ness, Cathay Smith.

& Duubu have just
a clean, now stork of dry
direct from headquarters. You

are invited to call and examine their
block. lw

For Kent fli-- hnnnn
Prise Bha ting. southw nart of cltv with ifood

priiob IhU week are as follows, well of water, stablo lor horso and
$ft for highebi. score, cow; terms, $10 trrouih.

d ror tnc'iowost score. i ell clieap.for cash, mv housoho d fur- -
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in Art.
Those wanting to taku leasons .in

drawing, crayon, pastel or oil paiut-lu- g

will call at tbo Indian Territory
ButduiM Collesre, (King luatltute)
Uroadway uttd Court blreet. Les.ou
hours, from ,4 to 6 o'clock p. in.

" Mr-.J- . M. Ituditill.
Why the incrohutitH quit go-iu- g

homo to dinutr? Uccauso tboy can
get a uice, clean dinuei' Ihu Silver
foni for 16 eentij. tt 3t

r

GIVES HIMKELr UP.

Crlna Cnmatlttad Tw.n.
ix-ro- Ter A(o

years ago lat, July
Speiice Holder, then it rery young
man,Hhot aud killed Frank Copcuhav.
nrin the edye of Denton county on
Clear creek. Spcuro at once fled from

rotintry and the loat sight
him. The country settled pp with

iii'M jicopln wild ilid not kuow him
and I he mailer waa never discus-r- d

iiiioi g thrill.
The lew old eiilcrn who were here

at the time r.lmo.t jot lite occiii-e- i
ce. It was rarely ever discussed.

An Indictment was returned aiitist
him at Denton, but new oflloerp wei'e
In and they had long since ceacd to

Mil I fot llilll.
1 lilt yeMerday innrniut; lie came in-

to (Jaiiichvlllc and surrendered htm-ce- lt

to Sherlfl' Waro.
are look him to Denton
where he was admitted to bond.

A ol the brkt eitie: a of Don-to- n

county aigued the bond.
Ho never conld reconcile himself to

the of a tugltirp, and the love of
home always liururd iu bin breasl
and id last he came b. ck to etaud his
ehuilc's.

Speuco-wa- friend of the
writer It's eatly day. Ho was

forj.xsiitleiu.Tii

aud gonerom. iuipniBive. how
We were together uiU'ili III the htir-rin- g

of the sixties lu this frnu
tire country.

Whai ver may have 'jfcn the cir
cumstances of Ihe wu ant glad
he has come bjck, anil we hope he)

uielul
hip before hltn.

His bond was flicd
(iainesvillo Heprrian.
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Away JJelow Zero.
Sevuinl good a- - new. 'Ji

good tn new, '.' loldiug
bedi lor children. A we are closing
thei-- e goods out to move

or bo run out. It U lulo the Ledbutter lllcdsoe

to
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in

j come nod them at
-- b lm ti. .M. arbroiigii Si,

The of Davis determin-
ed ou a proper celebration of
completion of bridge across

rouago. Our 'biia and wagonctto arc( Wa.hita will on next
first clas by carelul cive a irraud niciilr. m
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honor ol that RilplcIou occasion.
Ardmoro will furnish the speikurs
follow : Judge Hardy, A. C.
aud W. A. Ledbctlcr.

Co to tho Blue Frout to buv your
ruUscs aud chilUrans shoes, 7 iw

Notice.
In my ubeeuce ,t McCluro

will uttuud to my busbies.
clients will please confer with Iheiti

3 lw Stewart Denuee.

Ice cream aud ico cold wafer
at O'Mualy's. 0 It

Notice.
The North Texas Business College,

Gainesville, Texas, ii owned jointly
by J. M. Rudisill and K. F. Capsbaw.
Tho ludiiio Torrilory Uiuinesi Col-lug- e

owned joluilv bv W. C. Kirdf-s- hl

aud M. C. ICiidisill. J. M. UudiMll
has tho ni'inagetu'oiit and control of
both fchools. J. M. Itudisill.

1 lm E. I'. Capsbaw.
Kudisill.

M.C. liudl.iil.

Tho Car'tor House, aliur .being
thoroughly rruoVated.ia again thrown
open business. Mrs. II. O Worr-le- y

itf iu chni go, aud she propm--a to'
Conduct it a tirht class
and lodgiug hoihe. Give her a trial;
you arc sure to-b- pleaMcd. b it

Tho following1 poetical a'ppeal won
for its author, tho cdltorofthe Kocky
Mountain the prize oi $1,000 of
fered 'or the best appeal poem to del- -

inqnouts" to rny ui thiir
L f i-- "en v " re- - ' j- -

honest men won't e.

Tho nir wn work there frown
tls bipger patches on ntir

pants. On our fints oner new
nml gin.-- , now are strict of dif-

ferent hue, nil IxeaUs Ml.tjrl
hrr linger and won't pay in what is
due. Then let tin be up nml doing,
tend in jour mite howerrx .nii I, or
when thri of winter strike tin
vre ihall hare no pant at all."

r?t1 Mllil UDD thn nlaiirnlil. Itlia nf la -

die and gents Khl wutcfTeb at Ilrnwu ( ,1 I ,i ,
ftro-i.- , the excliifive Jewelura
nor buililiiiiri

in Wia- - w

WIiimi you want n dinner go
lo Silver Moon, it only Cost you 16'
C 'lilt. "fi 81

i.t..i. i. i.. .i .. i. . .iliilljn ui iui. I'liliiniiT
Hinoiiir verdure from '.Mo l'K' o"'Kfi" "'am. nunro iirims family IDC prlnc pa

Wanted A man and wife board
Good local ion and good rooms. Ap-p- lr

to Ltim Johuooii. 3.1w

Clnsa Call.
Uncle ilonh Uorlinm uamc in to-

day nnnvcrlnnd trip through
part of tho Indian Turriturv. Ho

relnle.--t a cIobo call
who wiih driving wn;n behii.(l
him a vr Hgt;. The
lent hs told by Uncle .1 that
white bin party wire driving along'
by nirc.funcc bolt of light-nin- g

struck the win--, ran along
)m(, split the ponl to Hplintt rn, !

then jninpe il to the w)ii behind
Ihin), struck' a boir that Mipp irled

brave but wngou ahco', tint

times

nffiiir

Iteiiuie

tn jiiroo". The close call coiiHiftCtl
of thu fartt thut the 8jtlinlured bow
win within two feet of tlio tnun'ri

l h ho wa driving, aud yet- wna
unliHrmcd. Uncle Joaii per- -

fert bluau nf fire wan eprend along
has yet ol ciii.n- - the wire over which tho liulitniiiir

Thursday

bbirdlug

evmiingH

OunieHvillo R'gtuter.
If vou .Icire luxurious growth of

I healthy hair of nptural color,
llro Uroi. j.iM their I ow "'" .Hf.'.,nn,,!.". !",,h

ll.l.. Kl.irk .rl..-...-.- - MIXI'H, 11,11 llhll'S SICIIHII llalr
.11 i i. ..r
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Wanted.
active agent in each county iu

tho Unit i'(t .Siiitcs to solicit subscrip-
tions for the Twice-n-Wee- k Republic.

libt-ra- l eoiiimi-Flo- n will be paid lo
hiMicr. Addri'rs Superintendent u.

The (epublic St. Luuis,.Mo

Wanted dwelling in good statu
of repairs. Apply this ottico. tf

Half Dollar to Know It All.
For only titty cents you cau got the

ScmW Weekly Newa (Galveston or
Dallas) overy Tuesday aud Friday for
ix months.

Thin will take you through and be
youd what bids fair to bo ono of the
most exciting stnt cmnpaigus ever
rvitnessed in Texas.

llaud 60 cents to your postmaster
or tho local nowsdealor.or scud dirocl

A. II. Ili.-l- .t Co., Publishers, aud
get full proceeding ot thu political
procession in the best general news-
paper iu the south west vixtccu pages

wouk.
Tor Sale Trade,

second hand piano. Will sell
cheap tradu for stock. Apply to
City Meat Market. IB

AT' JULIUS KAHN'S;
500 frewh oyntora at ount each

at Julius Huhn's.- -

it. Ml'LLlNS,
W. Mf LtlNi, Oalncullle.

fort Worth.

iffi MULLIMS, M. D.)

Practice limited to diseases of thoi

Hotel, second ami fourth Suntliiya

ff

i. iti:i)tu;L!). f. .ufield. o. a. :ji;fjnKi.1j;

iHsuranc9-Cdll6ctmg-Rent-
al A geiicy.

I18,"00 liosr paid without lltleatloii. twenty yfcara an tiriderkrlter
The ro(ii(ahieH reprcfrnled ate (ire tested, sllirrh tried, guaranleeldg cquit-abl- o

adiuifnienl, prompt parihenf of every holiest' loss. Rcilts aud collec-
tions tan-full- nflendd to. ItiMlrcd properly kept in forco hv the oecessary
enilorseiuctita. AUo general aeenis for buildorn' material. Your patronage
i earnestly solicited. Oltice tit rear of tbo City National tiauk, see red sign.

" ' HTTil i.il.li-lrfi-- -- - "

fS

choice

338 HOSS AVKNUK. DALLAb, TEXAS.

Select Hditie School for Boys.
Number limited. Ample srronnd. Elegant home. Studies adintaV.1

lo nqtilrepf nt. DigHi-h-. Latin, Biiatish, Mathematics, History, Jlo!t- -iu au . ..!.. . ri I I tt . . .
ditlou the R " .
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wiiii meir clause tne nrsi nay. sviM for catalogue.

J. B. COLE. A. f.i frinoipai.

LaCLE! DE TEL,
C.AurESVLLE, TEXAS.

Newly fitted and reuovat'rd from kitchen to garret. First class
in eveiy particular. Ardmorc and Territory traie solicited,
direct car pas the door. ' .JOHN LAWttKNCE, Prop.

J. CORNELIUS,
INSURANCE AGENT

Places all kinds Of iusuranco with refponslble companies Fire ami
Lightning, To'ruauo, Lite, Accident, Employers', Liability, Plato Class,
Steam Ilolleis, Km. .

All companies representee! in (his agency arc old and tried. You do uo
experimenting whm we place votir btislnesH.

Abie s btilUJtut for nil possible conthigcnclts; afs tho f6.fowIrrg lUt
fully deiiKiPM rates: m

fire nud Tornado, Organir.ed.
Iiisuraucu Company of North America, - ITOJ
Hat ttonl Firo liiMinilitc Company, 1810
German Am'erii-a- Insuraurc Company,' - 1872
Fire Association, ... : ti7
Scoilish Union and National, ' - )t34
London and Lancashire Fire, ... ifiijt
Manchester Firo, ffijt
Calcdonitiu, - ' - - ' I8tj.v
Niagara I'ire, - fgfiy
Springlield Fire and Marine, . . . H 19
I'miiioylvania Fire, - iS'.'.V

Orient, f'- - w . 1967
WesichesUT Fire, - 1837

Total assets fire insurance companies,
Life Orgaiiiied.

Mutual Life Iusuranco Company of New York, IHI7
Accident, Plale Glass, Etc. Organized.

Fidelity mm! Casuallty of New York, 1876
employer' Liability of Loudou(ai sets Iu U.S. only) 1880

Total
Oilice First National lltiuk, First Moor, Ardmoro, lud, Tor;

OSCAR R00S,
Wholesale

SELECT SCHOOL

THdSi.
GENERAL

V and :

'

-- ,
. . sat m ea' J - i

Assets.
$ 9,i32,-ii!- '

7,378.093
ti,M'7,iU3
6,06ti,7CO

50,637,91 1

bflt9,VVi
2,33,7C.'.
8,3 10,1 9U
V,VH,I0S t 'v,mi,Wi
3,809,058
3,091,694
1,831,649

78,73',46fi
'.iset.

1 80,000,000'
Assets.

$3.160,77.(
1,190,077

$ 8,34i,7A

ietail V Grocer,

Successor to WILLIAMS &' fI3NNINGT6i3p

Hiivitig purchntifiil tlfo rtfjoci tit Wflliams & Pcriui'ugtou' at i' Inrso'
liiecouiit. rcMpcctfully chII1 ti uttctltio'u of (no publit fo tho fact
chut I will clone ou,f ouKl etocic

gffiAT ACTUAL-- CQSTjOR-LES-
S

Fa'mtlietf, city and country m'erohdntB Will do Wtilr Jto call atul-pftc- e

goods boforo buying elbewherv.

Wo tiro daily atldinb' staple groce'rieBto odr Btoctr,' 6oi'feUt

strictly for cash, uud will ricll to lionBunicra aa ohoup ua any rirf.t
class hoUHC, mul Whuro full puckngoa ato sold,' tho consumer wilt
ImvC tho regular jobbing prices.;

Eye, Ear, Neve and Throat. ....aLai ...
Will bo in Ardmoro, nt tho Wlhh'orjJt Ull IAf&l(lAt tAUttlamalbdtf CuIltlcMr


